4 Th Feb 2018

Proposal Letter for Campus Interviews

Greetings from Emperos!
We are writing to express interest in participating in the recruitment session at your college for the
final year students of 2018.
The role would be that of Marketing Engineers, Purchase Engineers, Installation Engineers and
Maintenance Engineers. Location would be Mumbai.
Currently, we have seven openings for the roles above but in case we find exceptional talent and
participation, we could go up till 12 in number.

A brief about the role:
Selected Engineers would undergo training both at classroom and field level about the various
products of the company.
The range of products include –
Parking Division 

Chess fully automatic systems



Atlas fully automatic high density systems



Tower parking



Puzzle parking



Rotary parking



Stacker parking, two level and three level

Visit links below to understand range of products –
TADA Emperos presentation
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53iWnZSM1NoTXQwX28/view?usp=drive_web
TADA Corporate Video
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53iWXR6YTNFU29MTkE/view?usp=drive_web
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Factory Video
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53iaDVUMmpSSnFqQ1E/view?usp=drive_web
Round Robotic
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53ibGNrRGxER29iSkE/view?usp=drive_web
Robotic parking
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53ib2Z5WlRyMTBDdm8/view?usp=drive_web
Tower parking
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53iZ045UTJCSkVtaWc/view?usp=drive_web
Rotary parking
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53ieTJOMkQxbmZFazQ/view?usp=drive_web
Puzzle parking
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53iYTdZUnRJRWJLZnc/view?usp=drive_web
Stacker parking
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7LT6_AHS53ieTh4NzNzMkFyTTg/view?usp=drive_web

Elevator Division 

Auto Door lifts



Home Lifts



Stretcher lifts



Automobile lifts



Freight/Goods lifts



Manual lifts

Kindly let us know the next steps and we would be glad to take it forward.
Look forward to hiring great talents from your college.

Regards,
Manoj Mahadik
Cell – 8424095601
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About us
At Emperos our mission is to optimize the flow in urban vertical transportation solutions i.e. Elevators
and Automated Mechanical car parking systems.

Emperos has association with Tada parking for the Indian automated parking market. Tada is a
Switzerland based company and the largest automated parking company in China, with revenues
of more than INR 750 crores. Tada has installations in US, Europe, Australia, New Zealand, Asia Pacific,
Africa and India.
TADA R & D center is based out of Switzerland and production unit is in China.
The high end product range of Tada includes Robotic automated parking systems.
www.tadachina.com

Emperos is promoted by technocrats with more than 40 years of collective industry experience. The
company’s founding member Satish Menon held the position of CEO with Eros Elevators - A JV with
ThyssenKrupp Elevators.
We at Emperos make human movements in taller, smarter buildings safe, comfortable and reliable.
We help our customers strike balance between today’s challenges and tomorrow’s opportunities.
Emperos’s activities are centered around the design, manufacture, installation, maintenance, and
modernization of elevators, escalators, and automated mechanical car parking systems.
Product range includes Passenger lifts, Automobile lifts, Freight lifts, Home lifts, Hospital lifts,
Stack parking, Puzzle parking and Tower parking.
Our products, born from in-house R&D, offer the perfect balance between state-of-the-art technology
and value for money.
Optimum use of “Best Maintenance Practices” from our sophisticated service centers ensures prompt
service time to our esteemed clientele.
We are dedicated to providing superior customer service with an emphasis on personal customer
relationships.
Our strength is our employees’ dedication to teamwork, commitment to excellence, and focus on
continuous improvement.
Our interactions are based on transparency and mutual respect. Integrity, credibility, reliability and
consistency define everything we do. Compliance is a must. We are a responsible corporate citizen...
“We will not promise more than we can deliver—we will deliver more than we promise.”
We are customer-focused. We develop innovative products and services that create sustainable
infrastructures and promote efficient use of resources.
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